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TFLEGRAPHIC A Tangent Wedding.

At high noon, Juno 25, in ihe presence
ot many friends and in tho beautifully

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T.iko Laxativr HllDMO Qinms-- TM.

All dreggiats lefun H,e money ifit fails to cure. K. W. Giiovu'esignntnreis on each b.ix. 25c.

Ringleaders iichendcd.
P.ims, June 29. The Minister of For-

eign Affairs, M. Del Casse, informed the
Cabinet Council today tnnt tlie Viceroy
of Yunnan had tMrgrnphed that M Fran
cois, tlie French Consul aud his partv,who left Yunnan Son, Juno 24, had
reached Toiiu llai. hnlfwav to Tornuin.

Wo s til i i W nr.
Hundreds are kil'ed by war.but liuadra

of thousands ere killed by emmuptioUieio would bo no deaths at nil c:unei! b
this terrible disease, if people could i.
made to understand that Shiloh's Coiu-an-d

Consumption Cure is a sure remedy
ax-i- in the early st'i jos. 25 cts, 63 ce
ndSl 00 n bottle. Drugists will renin.

Ihe money if a cure is not effected. Fo
sale by Fred Dawscu.

'

Tl c Oregon's W ;ek

asiiivotos, June SO The Oregon
struct a rock in Pi Clii Li Guif, Holes
are in the side aud bottom,

The Chinese War.

Washington, June 30. Kempff wiros
that ministers at Pekin were civen one

Don't Tulurro Slt mm smulte onr Lire nny.
'."o Quit totiaei-- ensily anil forovor. lie niatr.iK'tlc. lull oi lifo, liurvo iiiul viuor, tnko

11:11'. tlio Hint miiltcs wcult men
ro.:e. All a, SOoorSI. Cure cimnia.tet'il. Dutiltlct iiiul snniiilo froo. AiUlresa

Sterling lieuicily l'o.t lllilouco tx New Yortt

day to leave on June 19:h but refined ! ? Uors .
A 5 " clock ho left on a

islioru train for Oklahoma, whereaud are still there. The rehef forces, ho is vo attend tho Rouali Hikers' reua-Mcta- lla

commanding, were attacked ion to celebrate the battle of San Juan.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Lsver
and Bowels

Cleanses the ysTEM
.vs: cr r r p i i i i i iv

OVERCOMES 'rr5CM -
"A8TUALCON5TIPATION

BV THv GENUINE - MAHT'D fey

6UIvRN!AITG.SYRVP(.

rOI &AU BV All ORUim PSKl Sfe KH WTnfc.

-- vV.ii;w pnnur ui dir. aim .iirs. r nza
N.Jenksat Tangent, stood Mr. John

anliruss and Miss Cora Vanu to be
nnitu.l in t..nHr:A..n Ti,. .- ..u ,u ,iiniiin;Dl Amj urillU WUSai
tired in a beautifully made and tastilv ad
justed navy blue traveling dress. Tho
irmnmn tnilnt nil .I.- -, 1. u .1..0 ivii., ,1 ui, tiii.v UUlllll UU lie--
sired on so interesting oacaeion, The
ceremony was short, full of meaning

uiuuiun. j. ue ueuoru lions wore ivy
evergreen, typical oi life, of higher life;

nugrauue, eniargeu ueeilll- -
nPRR., ....lai.ra...Miin 1.. i a Ct.t. :

uui.nn.g lvo cucuia, tansies,
modesty, purity; heart-eas- e and manyother (lowers, expressive oi the varities
of He. A number of useful presentswere made aud amid the congratulations
dinner was announced. This call found
a reailv rpqnnnRo oit.l l,a ml.U
the skill, insto anl the bountiful hand
of the good housewife. The groom aud
unue leit on the overland to spend a
couple of yoais at Berklov in the further
prosecution of their Biudies. Wo were
the first minister to eat and to porform
marriage in this beautiful and elegant
home. p. A. Mosts.

I have received the llefience Baking
Powder, which I will sell at ooc per
pound and I will guarantee if not satis-
factory the money will be refunded.
Every can of Baking Powder will draw!
a prize of Granite ware. Come and see
tne ware and I will give vou further in
formation. Jumi's Guadwoal.

Albany, Or., June 13, 1900.

C. E. BllOWNELI,

. is agent lor I lie famous
naBe x ban born Coffees,

Keep yourself insured ngainst acci-
dents. T. J. Stites represents iho Trav-
eler's Accident Insurance Co.

" Give Him an Inch,
He'll Take an Ell."

Let ihe smallest microbe gain lodgment
in your boJy and yovr whole system mult
be diseased. The microbe is microscopic.
But the germs become inches And then ells
of pain. Hood's SnrsaparilU destroys ihe
microbe, prpvenls the pain, purifies the
blood and effects a permanent cure.

"3fwd6 SaA&apeaitia

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

1118 8nf,-'i- 'i'ha Vicoroy it is lurth- -

oi iiie.inoi) winch attacked the Fraacois
party June 7, to bo beheaded.

itlnkinu; a show.
Nkw York, Juno 29 Governor lioose-ve- lt

came into the city today from Oys-
ter lillV. UliacCnmn.inipil nnil enpnA tho
forenoon in arranging some priuate bus- -

110 Sces unaccompanied
The Oregon.

London--. June 29. Tho Slianirhai cor
respondent of the .Times, telegraphing

may biiya ;
Tne battleship Oregon went ashore in

a fog off Hoo Kie island, 50 miles north
of Che Foo. Messrs. Jardine, Mathie-so-n

& Co. are diluting her assistance,
Washington, Juno 29. Up to mid-

night tonight no official news had been
received in Washington bearing upon'he report that tho battle-shi- p Oregonhad gone ashore near Che Foo,

The Situation.
New Youk, June 29. A dispatch to

the Herald Irom Canton says :
While the eeneral sittiptinn hero ia nn.

changed, an uneasy feeling prevails. An
imperial mandate irom l'ekin directs
Vicoroy Li Hung Chang to remain in
Canton for the present. An uprising is
feared in case of his departure. The

daily criminal executions by order
of the Viceroy show tho realization of
the serious condition of affairs and Brm
ntention to prevent trouble,

The Elder.
Portland, Juno 30 The steamer Geo.

W. Elder tied up to the Ainsworth dock
at 8 o'clock last night, after a voyage of
nine days from Some City having made
the round trip including live days lay.over in Dutch Harbor and Rlv rtnvn Hio

charging cargo at Capo Nome in 34 days.
u ""b"' pjssengers, none ot
whom report tnal they struck it veryrich. Her trio is the nuic.kent on r.cord.

Boer Operations.
London, June 30. Active lioer guor-ril- la

operations are reported from half a
dozen points in Orange rivor colony,liner official reports from Machadodorpover that a part of a British convoy was
captured June 21 near Winburg.

Insurer in the American Central
Fire Insurance Co. T. J. tstiles agent,
Albany Oregon.

T .T SUlna At.
"LLuiuwy ug law. uuicoon I'irst btreot over new post office.

T Suro ClMiFIClnn,,...,
ifTc a ur,'u 'jir,.:"!!!':.,,

BEFORE STOCK TAKING AND ARRIVAL OF FALL
STOCK, BOTH OF WHICH OCCUR IN AUGUST, we wish tn

Tor Infants and Children.

The" Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i

Signature Kyr

In

Us e

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
tnr orNTun eoMWNY, wrw vobk oity.

rednce our present stock and to do it quickly and ef-

fectively we offer Carpets as follows:
Unions, 27..;c per yard.
M wools, 35c per yard.
Cottou chain, all wool filled 45c

per yard.
All wool, best, 62Je per yard.

All sewed except Cottage Art. Many remnants
axminister, velvets, and tapestries, suitable for rugs,
cost. Strictly net cash.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

. ,." ,u loai suin.ait. A la. says, "1
fiuius ivoaoi uyspepsia Cure a splendidmedicine. 1 prescribe it, and my conli.l
ence in it crows with i.nnh,,i.i .... " n
jitres'.s what you eat and quickiv' euros

itvsiwpa'ii and indigestion. l'"or pale l.v
Foshay .t Million.

Canned Aspariigms
1 C K Bkown

egclablcPrcparationibr As-

similating ItieToodandRegula-- '
ling ihcSioiuadis aniiBoweis of

Promotes Kgesrion.Chcctful-tics- s
and Resr.Contains neither

Opiuin',Moq)hine norlliuEral.
Not Narcotic.

Ktax

JtoAtlUSJu --

6tarionaASaJ

tlitrifitd Atadr .
iffttirfyw flam

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish-UCS- S

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NT5W YORK.

EXACT COPr Of WRAPPEB,

Prloe,95

Typewriter

supplies of all
kinds.

Price, 8

wnen nan way to Pekin June ISth and
four wore killed, twonty wounded. Jit- -

Calla aud Knsign Taudsig were slightly
wounded. Over 14,000 troops are now
ou shore.

' The Warm Springs Agency

AVasuixgtox, D. C, June 30. Tomor
row the office of Indian agent at Warm

jSprings, Oregon, will be dropped, and
me agency anr, schools will be placed
under a bonded superintendent, J, E
Kirn having been appointed to position
in place of J. L Cowan, and this is one
way of displacing a "gold democrat."

In Illinois.

Chicago, June 30. The Democratic
Congressional and Senatorial Conven
Hons begau their sessions today. The
democrats expect to gain three congress-
men in Illinois this fall and the congress-
ional convention feels absolutely certain
of a gain of two.

All wool, 2nd belt, 60) per yard.
Pro Brussella, 570 per yard.
Cottage Art, 22jC per yard.
Tapestry Brussells, 60c to 80c

per yard.

Price, $35

E. L. KING,
Gen. Agent for
Oiegon.

Albany - - - Or.

Price, $S5

THE CHICAGO, $35.00.

Has the Standard Key Board.
Tnis superb typewriter ia the resnlt of ong yeare ol experience tin the

mi.nulaclurinij ' th,8se f'u' machines. Whatever has been found as
Btnctly essential to the production ol clean-cu- t, attractive work has beenretained and Improved to the highest possible degree Whatever exper-ience has bee j eliminated, making The Chicaeo marvel ol simplicity,having only 325 parts to understand and keep In repair, while mostotbr tvpowrr.ori have 2000 or more. .


